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Senators Will Decide Elections Violations, Finance Heard
i AH-U diversity Elections toe following proposal: , suggested that non- payment oi
iCor-nur.ee Wednesdav night "Majer violations by an en- ; Jbo ?}ne**** Penalized by dis-

• s tire party would be penalized ! qualification of lhe candidate
■££*rd t-A’O subcommittee re- by disqualification- A major j or the entire party,

ire recorr.rr.t-r.da:lon for social proboron for Phi Katina ports on penalties for violating violation by an individual can- . Fishbum praised the report oa
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. , didate would result in his dis- .penalization as “something we've
•-<= _a—e... o. wil. go oe.cre ins.*—- Erections Coce and on qualification from lhe election, ibeen looking for for a long time.”

Senate Subcommittee on Discipline locay. ,party nuances. i “Depending on the severity of Taylor’s report asked that
The committee will rule on a recrtmmiendation bv rHo The report on penalties, given uffense. the penalty for thisjElections Committee set up a
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.'. by she subcommittee ehairmari-type of may also in-Jfive -member subcommittee on

inter«= .err.: ,/ toou.-C:. Jsaarcs o. for socrai prooation e-br Seemar, proposed disquah- disqualification from parti-jclique finances. This group would
tmid June, permanent removal. -fication of candidates or an entire'-0^-00 :s an? University activ-jpass on the amounts spent by toe
from office of the house press-. M»-rh i«k Will* said. a=d “has ’party as the penaitv for major; fcr a of one semester!parties, would take over the or-
der* and vice presrient and » *3. „ violations. If this were to be pet following the end of the semester ;dering of campaign material and
fISO fine. j wby the ETC i»—to effect, the old system of vote the offense has taken would set a ceiling price on each

A Ph; Kappa Psi officer said appears in lhe IFC rushing bro- docking would be thrown out °-ace- .item.
lasi nigh; toe fratera..:y w.U not chare." 'for good.” The report said, “Disqualifica-
appeal the recommendation out yrz's said *ha* **-Is case sho"’- The report cn toe parties’ S-'^3? candidates is a serious w* „ PnnPf PriflfSthat members o' trie house wifi resr-'-der "'o a’ 1 houses m nancial system was given hr v-ed 3=2 constant threat to violators rlfifl rOpcf *******

attend the meeting to offor any
needed mforrr.at.o:. Week'' prart-c« H“ sa ; d rrip‘»r He recommended that »"~ efficient and elective penal sy. l--,« OiSf“i 5 Mr/ltlC

The Sesala subcommittee may officers sho'lld" i'<-e-.-a :uaie to*-*- Commntee regulate how much is •*—* without the operational fal-j Heisingin Sanomat, Finland's
accept or amend lhe reccta- P >dge program, especially spent by parties and that it au-,lac

~! fee vote d°c«ng s>’s' leading newspaper, in its Dec. 6
zaendafmn. ty* pre-inittattor. week.
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thorite campaign expenditures .
zer\ .... tissue commemorating the 40th

The fraternity is charged with
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- So action' was *»v«- nr to* ‘ A thding scale of Goes was 'anniversary of Finnish indepen-
taieg practices 'detnirwntai to .
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: reports. p.,„ p«v. proposed as toe penally for 'dence. published a feature article
the physical health" of pledges AfjC fa Uytefy j burn told to* >" minor code violations. It was ;-ov Dr. Kent Forster, professor of
atsd "offeruive to toe oas.c pmn- *W I iCUI , organize toe w.-»—(European history at the Unrver-
cspWs Of human dignity."
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w;ntorc WntP<F isitv and Fulbright lecturer at the

Ceorge of toe JoUm GrOCIS : 0 of Helsinki frora 1955
IFC bwu said toe house was ww w« it wiuwg

dafian* *nd♦>«•».♦» *v- «*• sond Conditioning ;to 1958.
also judged for conducting prt- Tnre- graduates of toe depart- I** app-oval at one Wesley P. Winters, assistant; The article was an analysis
initiation practices otrtsiie toe mer.t of ad.-ertismg of toe School of its next meerinos. professor of incustrial engineer-, from the non-Finnish point of
house and for failure to abuse fc- of Journalism w:ll speak Sunday reccsamendaiicas do -nS. preparing a series of arti-; view of the growth and function-
the prc-mitiation code. to members cf Alpha Delta Sig-: not officially oa cles on practical sand condition- ing of Finland s democracy.

A* part cf their "Work Week" ca professoral advertising frat- *2 approved by AU-Unirersilr for “Sand Conditioning Top- „*«aa>■••••■•••««•••••••
pWOpe* were ten! 0= "misnor*' emty. on toe advertising world . ics," a magazine publitoed by the, iiiii 1 1 j%to Boalsborg and the surrooad- as toev have experienced it since. ™ ..m Hover rcunary and Machine Co.,' WIYIMJ r rOQIQITIS
ing area. Wiii* wud. toem graduation lari June. shss:o:'" ' i fridat
Wiiis said me recomracsaatior. Kim RotzolL William Gibbs and r ~e XTi£Z vm -opreteni a re- e:3 ,

was oa&ec entirely on testimony Donahs Shaw win speak to toe i” fresher course in foundry sand: «=»«

of the fraternity members. fraternity at 1:30pm at xhe -for the practicing foundryman! 5;??
WiUs said Thomas Brown, bouse Lambda Cfci'Alpha fraternity. 22 fotroductory course for' io-nopnssderx admitted was his Edmund Stashak June 1355 t«J*ect~“s '

*“ '* “ toe uninitiated. 10:0s
duty to oe fami-ar «';to the IFC graduate and past president of- H:«
regutofiom. but sari re was not toe fraternity, may also attend.

s report mclunea j - - - , H -??

aware of toe pr«-m:t;a:.or prac- He is now assistant advertising
VcesKfi* manager of a Harrisburg depart- r - , ,
_ let cod« wa* &dopidd in .T.ent store.
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